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Before Mr. Justice Broadway and Mr, Justice Muriinem,

SHEB M\]B.mMAT>—A-ppella7ii, 19^
versus .

Th e GROWl^— Eespondetit.
Criminal Appeal No. 4 5 4 of 1922,

Crimiml Procedure Code, Act V of ISdS, section 337—pardon 
t̂endered while offeme wa8 under inoestigation hj ih& policd— 

legality of such -pardon.
■ A pardon was tendered to an apisrover by a Magistrate, 

elass under the authority of the District ]\Iagistrate at a time 
■when the offence was under investigation by the police, and 
was urged that the approTer’s evidence wa,̂  inadnaissible> the par
don not having been tendered while the offence was under 
inquirer by the Magistrate.

HeH,-following Bliallu Singh v. (1) thai/ wIig;gi
a Case has been reported to a Magistrate by the police, and 
he is asked to-tender a pardon and does «o, there is an inquiry 
witMn the ineaning of section 837, Criminal Procedure Gode, 
the word “ inquiry”  being meant to include everything 

■r̂ one in a ease by a Magistrate, whether the cane has been ehallanod 
jyr not.

3ioH L%1 Hiralal v. Emperor (2), disapproved,:

. Appeal from the order o f Khan Balia,dur Mirza 
...Zafar Al% Sfssions Judge, LimUpnr, io.t§d the 27'ih 
^dprti l922g fH^miotin^ ihs itppeMmt,

Mukai?d :Lal P ejri;ANb Babri Hath E apub, for 
Appellant.

D.. G. R aliiI, As. îgtaBt Legal R'emembraneer,'
Eespondent,

TBe judgmanfe of the Ooiirt was delvereci by—
....|Mabtineau the night of fclie 1st Jauiiary 10^2

& ooity 0 by six mea at the shop ot
Kii’pa Ram in Ghak 562 ft. B, in the Lyallpur District.
Two oi the dacoits had pistole, which they fired and 
ja number of villagers coHected on hearing sh'ots and 
w r e  encouraged by phaire Khm , Lamhardar (P. W. 12),
' a> B. (Or.) 1897. m  (1921) 64 iBdia-n 0^368 io.
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to attack the dacoits. A fight took place in which one ot ' 
fee villagergj named Allah Rakha, and CBe of the dacoits' 
named Usman were mortally wounded, and aBothier' 
dacoit who is the appellant Abdul Kadir was captured 
together with a reYoher with which he was armed. 
The other four dacoits e.4caped. The three appellants- 
Sher Muhammad, Sultan and Abdul Kadir -were sent 
up for trial and lia^e been sentenced to transpor
tation for life for an oil'enoe under section 396̂  Indian- 
Penal Code. Their appeals Nos. 454, 455 and 481 may 
be disposed of by one judgment,

Suteman (P. W. 11) to whom a pardon was tendereC^ 
by Sardqr Hukam Singh, Magistrate, 1st Class, under the ■ 
authority of the District Magistrate, has given a full 
account of th.e dacoity in which he says that he, the 
three appelUnts, the deceased Usman, and one other ’ 
laian were concerned. It has been contended that the - 
pardon was not legally tendered to Suleman under sec
tion 387, Criminal Procedure Code, because at the time 
when it was tendered the offence was not under inquiry 
by the Magistrate but was only under investigatioK-^* 
by the police, and that, therefore, the approver’s evidence- 
is inadmissible. A ruling of the Bombay High Court 
published in Moti Lai Himlal v. Emperor (1) is, relied- 
on in support of this contention. It appears to us that in 
that case a too narrow construction has been placed on ■ 
the word ‘ inquiry ' in section 3B7; In Bhallu 8ingJi v. • 
Qiieen’Em^ress (2) it was held by a Division Bench that' 
when a case has been reported to a Magistrate by ther 
police, and he is asked to tender a pardon, and does ‘ 
go, there is an inquiry within the meaning of section 8B7, 
Criminal Procedure Code, and that the word ‘ inquiry 
is meant to include everything done in a case by 
Magistrate, whether the case has been challaned or not. 
Wo agree -ndth that view of the law and hold that thir 
apptQwr’s evidmce is admissible,
i;;::;:: judgment is noi -"feqmre<^\

Appeals di$mksei^

M  InM n , (2) S ;P. -B. (Cr*) i s f e  ^


